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								The smile you've always
 wanted can
								be yours today.
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3653 Hoskins Rd, 
Kelowna, British Columbia V4T 1P7(250) 768-9747
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        Sorry, we looked all over but couldn't find the page you requested... 

        The page may have been moved or doesn't exist anymore.
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            &quotI have been a patient of Dr. Belke's for 14 years. His staff are all friendly and willing to help in any way they can. His hygienist Sien is professional, very knowledgeable in all aspects of her profession and so willing to explain any procedure to  ..."

            Gayle M.,
West Kelowna
        

    
        
            &quotWho likes going to the dentist?  Well I do!  My family and I have been going to Dr. Belke for many years and he and his excellent staff have always gone above and beyond to make us feel comfortable and welcome.  Dr. Belke genuinely cares about his pa ..."

            Michael W.,
West Kelowna, BC
        

    
        
            &quotI have been a patient of Dr. Belke’s for over 20 years. Last Spring during a routine annual appointment for teeth cleaning, the hygienist on examination asked me if I was aware of a lump in my neck! She recommended that I  go get it checked out furth ..."

            Sandra P.,
West Kelowna, BC
        

    
   
                                

                            

                        

                    

                


			
        
        
		

		
			
				
					
						
							
								
									
										Exceptional dentistry,
										extraordinary services.
									

								

							

							
								
                                    Bonded FillingsRoot Canal TherapyPorcelain Inlays / OnlaysCrownsExtractionsAmalgam-FreeFull Mouth RestorationTeeth WhiteningMigraine Pain PreventionInvisalignAthletic MouthwearPorcelain VeneersTMJ (TMD) TherapyImplant Restoration

                                    View All Services 
                                

                                
                                     Bonded FillingsGone are the days when tooth trauma and cavities could only be treated with unsightly metal fillings. Today, modern, tooth-colored fillings made of durable resin can be bonded to your teeth for a stronger, more natural-looking effect. Composite fillings are virtually undetectable and require only a single appointment to apply. 

 Root Canal TherapyEach of our teeth contains a long, thin strand of dental pulp—which provides the tooth with nutrients and nerves—that extends down to the tooth’s root. If the pulp becomes infected or injured, the tooth’s nerves die and, often, without endodontic treatment, the tooth dies as well. Root canals are designed to save such damaged teeth.

 Porcelain Inlays / OnlaysPorcelain inlays and onlays are a very aesthetic alternatives to composite fillings. They have a high degree of strength, and as such, are excellent for restoring weakened back teeth. Inlays and onlays protect and restore large portions of decayed, heavily restored tooth, or teeth under very heavy load (i.e. back teeth). Unlike crowns, they only cover a portion of the tooth, and are therefore more conservative on the amount of tooth preparation required.They are made with porcelain, customized to your natural tooth...

 CrownsCrowns are a type of dental restoration which, when cemented into place, fully covers that portion of a tooth which lies at and above the gum line. In comparison, composite fillings/inlays/onlays are dental restorations that are used to fill in or cover over just a portion of a tooth. Since dental crowns encase the entire visible aspect of a tooth, a dental crown in effect becomes the tooth's new outer surface.Crowns are used to rebuild broken or decayed teeth, to strengthen teeth, and as a means by which to enhance the cosmetic...

 ExtractionsIn only the most extreme and necessary cases—such as when its roots are damaged beyond repair—we may extract a tooth in preparation for a restorative dentistry procedure, such as dentures or implants.
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 Contact us today!
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